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3-OAY PRESBUEnitN HE 
S. S. ISIIIÜIE HERE FIRM 10 OPEH SOON

Down in Texas, where the 
farms are made of jrravel and 
they plow with dynimite, where Sunday, February 15, all the 
the festive chattle mortRage regular services will be held, 
sings its dirge day and night;I Sunday School at 10 o’clock, 
where you needn’t dig potatoes Morning worship at 11 o’clock, 
with a sabrbe ot a dirk, where, -A* Hodges of Waxahachic
when rain is badly needed, then j State Sunday J^hool Executive,

While in conversation with

LUNCHEON OLOR 
IN HOUSING MEE1 HERE FEO

T. IEA6UE MEEI 
. 20ÍAN02

The Epworth Leagues o f the 
Abilene District will hold a

and open for business within a 
short time, announcement of

the rain gets in its work; where speak at the morning hour, 
the rivers moan and murmer on Vesper services at four p.m. C. 
their journey to the sea, where H. at 6:15. 
the breezes tackle corn stalks a.s | Beginning Monday night and 
big as fence posts, on the lea continuing through Wednesday 

fwhere the savage once wander- night we are to have a Sunday 
i^ed in search of human hair, institute. Dr. Hodges will

while his hoarse and howling conduct these services. All the | which will be made in this paper 
war-cry floated o’er the summer modem phases of S. S. work will next week, 
air; where a hundred braves ^  discussed. 'This will  ̂ be a 
would answer to the chief tan’s '^reat opportunity for every 
battle call, down in Texas, where member of Sunday School to 
there’s plenty for you all.—  le&ni real Sunday School meth- 
Where the savage did wander, much needed,
yearning for a crop of hair, now) closing night we will
the farmer takes his porker to observe church mght and hope 
the nearest county fair, and the one of the most inspir-
com is gaily growing where the meetings we have had. Every
gre&ny wigwam stood; where he body attend these .services and 
burned the wailing captive, now maka it worth while,
the poultry are scratching fovi Rred S. Rogers,
food, and the folks who live in* |
this pleasantest of chmes, show CROS.S ROADS CHI RCH

Tuesday evening, February 9,
Mr. W. J. Sheppard, who is to be Mr. Jas. A. Patterson, Jr., was 
the manager for the new dry the Toastmaster for the meet- young people’s conference and 
goods store to be opened in this jng of the Luncheon Club. Mr.¡district League meet at Merkel 
city by the Jones Dry Goods Patterson brought to those pres- Friday and Saturday, February 
Company, we learn that carpen- gnt a very timely, entertaining 20 and 21. 
ters and painters are busy build- and interesting program. I Preparaions are being made to
ing shelves, rearranging and Mr. L. R. Thompson, president entertain a large crowd of young 
otherwise putting the building in of the club was present, and pre- ■ people from over the District,

and an interesting and instruct-shape for this store, and it is ex- j aided over the meeting, intro- 
pected that same will be ready ; during the toastmaster.

Mr. Sheppard states that their 
goods are beginning to arrive 
now, and that by the time the

'This meeting was one of the 
liveliest, most enthusiastic meet
ings ever held, and was highly 
enjoyed by over seventy business 
men and visitors. It was a pro
gram well worth any one’s time.’ 

'The first part o f the evening 
opening day arrives they expect:was devoted to entertainment, 
to be able to present to the peo-|The orchestra furnished delight- 
pie o f Merkel and surrounding'fui music and gave some special 
country a complete stock o f up-¡numbers. A series o f readings
to-date dry goods. Watch 
their announcement in 
week’s issue of the Mail.

ive program has been arranged. 
Programs will be distributed 
soon.

Several of the prominent 
speakers o f this section will be 
on the program. The speakers 
inchidb Dr. J. W. Hunt o f Mc- 
Murry College, Rev. W. E. Lyon, 
presiding Elder, and A. G. 
Waugh o f Lamesa, and others

Programs will be given by 
Leaguers, and special features

a happy knack of keeping with 
the progress of the times.— Here 
you will And a country beaming, 
from the springtime to the fall, 
down in Texas where there 
plenty for you all.

COME TO TEXAS

TO HAVE SERVICES

The Cross Roads Church is 
now finished and there will be 

is ;singing on Sunday afternoon. 
There will also be Bible study on 
Sunday night and each Sunday 
night thereafter.

Governor’s nite was what the 
membership of the “ I will listen”  I 
club labeled ’Thursday evening of j 
this week, due to the able ad-| 
dresses made over the radio by 

. the Gov o f Arkansa.s and the 
"Governor of Missouri.— Abbie 
Trotter, listen in, that the speech

Read the advertisement in 
this paper of the McFarland 
Garage concerning special pric
es on tires. It means a big sav
ing to automobile owners who 
need tires. Itp

MAYFIELD PRORE 
COSY S65.000

for j by six boys was something dif-iand stunts will add spice to the 
next ferent and just fine for the oc-itwo days session.

jcasion. The boys were: E. L.j The McMurry College quartet
Turner, Ross Ferrier, * A. C. | will give several numbers, and 
Toombs, Jim Patterson. Harold  ̂local leagues will be represented 
Boney and Howard Albertson. A ; on the program- 
feature o f entertainment that; The district secretary, U. S.

REV. ROGERS WILL 
GO TO LAMESA

It is with the deepest regret 
that we announce to the people 
of Merkel and vicinity that Rev. 
Fred S. Rogers and his estim
able family are to soon leave 
Merkel. However, it is a fact, as 
the Rev. Mr. Rogers has accept
ed a call from .the Presbyterian 
church at Lamesa, and will leave 
about March first to become the 
pastor o f the congregation there.

For some four years Rev. 
Rogers has held the pastorate of 
the Grace Presbyterian church in 
Merkel, and under his able lead
ership the cburch has made won
derful progress and growth, and 
Rev. Rogers and his excellent 
family have not only been able to 
count as their friends and admir
ers their entire church member
ship, but that of the entire cit
izenship o f the city and sur
rounding country, ^ v .  and Mrs. 
Rogers have not only been lead
ers in church work, but likewise 
in the social circles of the city.

was greatly enjoyed were two 1 Bird, has asked all lo<^ chapters Uking part in any and all
imbers by the Boys Glee Club. ̂  *
Follow ing these numbers came

numbers by the Boys Glee Club. | to give him information as moves that have for their pur-
as possible as to the numbei „„ . i '

Washington, Feb. 10.— The
&nate mve.,tiiaMon of the d «-|  ..Opportunity and City
tion o f Senator Mayfield, 
crat o f Texas, whose right to a 
seat was contested on the ground

 ̂ .pose the upbuilding and develop- 
inspiring talks by Rev. Fred S. they expect to have present, so ^  city and its people.
Rogers, w’hose theme was ‘ De-|that the Merkel chapters may And while the people o f this city

know just what arrangemen^to ‘ their going away will be
^ k e  for entertainment. This ^ heavy loss to Merkel, they 
information should be sent to i accord wish for them

Development— the Need of Rent | Box 1020, Abilene, Texas. *much happiness and success in
Houses in Merkel.”  Mr. I. L.

velopment o f (Xty Life,”  Rev. T. 
J. Rea, who talked' on the sub-

of Ku Klux intimidation o f vot
ers and other charges, cost the 
taxpayers more than the Sena
tor’s salary for eight years.

According to a tabulation
** -I u ♦ 11 Those attending the Method-i"^^*« yesterday by the secretary

was pretty good, but allowed he . p , .  Lavmens meet- o f the Senate, the expenses of
wouW n^eM ie ^tis fied  until he w eie:ltho inquiry totaled $65,606.11.
again heard that well-known __ , __  _,___ iThe Senator’s salarv for eicTht

Jackson, juincipal of the High 
School and athletic director, 
spoke on ‘Higher education.’ And 
last was the splendid talk from 
the new' county demonstrator. 
Mr.

------------------------ ¡their home and field o f endea-
MISS GRACE BYNT'M DIED vor. We commend them to La- 

NE.AR MERKEL SU N D AY ,mesa’s best citizenship as a fine
people as ever becanve identified

many

was

Peart Gray Bynum, 18 year,'*’*^  ,^ y  community.
„  . Tkj M * iOltl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. paper w’ith t h e ----- ,
Mm Ut m u . Mr. Masterson fo „„.| fri«nd . uf Mr. J. C. Muon i .

he ” ': 'e r ly  a student at McMurry Col- l ' » *  ^  kam  that he is conaider-

again
"conservation,”  alleged to have
been made between the Governor
o f North Carolina and the Gov- * ■, n* t

. e i Aix-v Afcnt. and Messrs L,emor o f South Caroline— Abe   j  ,
says it sure would be refresh
ing to hear this once more,

Jeffereon Padlock, who is con
sidered some what of a local wit, 
paid tribute to Arkansaw when 
he allowed that he didn’t know 
they growed ’em so smart in the 
back woods state. Tlie thing thaf

quainted. He gave a brief, but 
quite interesting outline of his

lege, died at her home 3 i -2 ̂ 1y j^P^ved at this time from
Mr and Mrs 'Thos Durham 1̂ ®® »enaior s salary lor eignt „-ork to be done in this countv northwest of Merkel at 6 ® ‘4 ^*'Mr. and Mre. I hos. Durham. re-el¿ted at the i  i ^  i  T  o’c)ock Sunday morning and was Mr. Masrn’s condition f-r s
Rev, T. J, Rea, Mesdame.s Geo. ** re-eieciea ay me pledged his support and as- -.^..'davs was verv Reriou><
Brown H A Sanders Tom Lar present term, will be aistance in makintr the M e r k e l Potosí  Monday at onCj J- -j Vu- «•Brown, H. A. banders lorn Lar- «gOOOO .sistance in r^kmg^ the MerkeP Ledger o f srreatly improved at this time.

R. ’rhomp-,®"*y Community Fair in September ~  . . .. p
son and L. VV. Cox. I The result o f the inquiiT was the best. He .said he hoped that'

Supierintendent R. H. Mc
Adams. of the Trent .Sch(X)ls, re-

and although he is an adept him- Star Telegram.
self, he has been experimenting!
for an inoculation vs the bug. '

Sunday Doc read in one of Mr.
Hearst’s daily papers where the
entire universe was to be* run via

. , Radio. Some radio nut has figur-
Jeff »0 foi-ccfully «•»»

wear a receiving .set in their hat

ms uo.i.ivc:  ̂ ^ ^‘8 success. Stating that the net
the only «.veriyn .collation of 
peopio mentioned m the Bible. „p

es, which would propell them 
along at any speed. Now can’t 
you just imagine some of our 
gay flappei*s tuning into a fifty  
mile a minute wave, and skating

an exonération for Mayfield,—  there would be great i m p r o v e - P o t o s i  conducting the
ment by that time in the live- 

! stock and poultry industry,
I Others called on for talks were

services.
Miss Bynum had been ill for 

sev’eral weeks. .She was a student 
in McMurry’ until December and

LINCOLN SATD: “Let every 
American, every lover o f liberty, 
every well-wisher to his poster
ity swear by the blood o f the 
Revolution never to violate in theSAFETY FIRST" A T  TRENT

NETS SCHOOL $117.00 and Eldei* ^  well-known at the college. particular the laws o f the
rru  ̂ ■ J- J , ¡was l)om at Potosi Mav 25. 1906. country and never to tolerate»
The meeting was adjourned to ^ their violation by others. As the

mee ue ay, e ruary • when her parents moved to patriots of 76 died to support
ports the High School play ini 

•that city last Friday evening a

Mr. A. C. Rose, monager. and

Toastmaster,

a.m.
7.30

Sunday School at 10

Miss Evorie Clark, Milliner, for' 
the A. C. Rose Dry Goods Store., ® meet at 6:30 p.
returned last week from the big|J?* Sunbeims meet at 4.15 p.m.

the information given by the 
Governor of Arkansaw, when he 
stated that his native state was 

col 
in

Some where in Genesis the Bible 
says "Noah went down to the 
Ark-an-saw.”

Missouri was heard from the
same nite when the Governor down tow’n to a tea dominant, 
of the state told about the May- This wise acre has got it all rik- 
or o f Mobile, one of the small l>ed up to where the weather can 
towns in Alabama. Seems the 1h» turned o ff and on just like, . ,
folks down Mobile way ifot tir(*d your — onlv we hope wheoj^^^^^ this stores announcement
o f having to walk the straight things are running good that the! paper.
and narrow path and concluded weather supply won’t develop a I --------------------
they lyould send o ff the Mayor shortage, like some of our Tex-1 Mr. Piice Banner i-ecently 
and his wife so they could all as gas pipe lines. ^
celebrate without being lawed.l Another thing, how in

¡with Mr. Earl Lassiter as the

BAPTIST CHURCH

I Merkel where she had made her the Declaration of Independence, 
home since. to the .vuppoi-t o f the Consti-

She is survived by her mother “ tion and laws let every* Amer- 
and father and two brothers, |Tl»Hlge his life, his proper- 
Paul and Paris. 'ty and his .sacivd honor. Let

___________________ : every man remember that to
violate the law is to trample on 
the blood of his fathers and to 
tear the charter of his own and

Eastern markets where they 
purchased for this store one of 
the largest and most complete 
stocks of merchandise that thi.s 
establishment has ever canied.

Friday.
Sunday morning the pastor 

will discuss the EHh command

Trent Mi-ssionary Society
Notes of M. E. Church

his children’s lilierty’ . Let rever- 
The VVoman’.s Missionary So-ipnee for the law.s be breathed

..... ....  ..... ..... .....- ciety of the M. E. Church, South, by every American mother to the
ment "Thou Shalt not bear false Trent, met at 2 p.m. Monday, lisping bab»* that prattles on her 
witness against thy neighbor’’ jE^^hruary 9, at the church. Their lap; let it l»e taught in the 
Do you go8.«ip? Do you deal in ‘”rhe Negr(> .schools, in seminaries and col-
piddling evil reports? [from Africa to America." It is leges; let it be printed in prim-

Sptsrial plans are being made ' ’^*7 inteiwtipg and the aftei- ers, in spelling books, and in al- 
for the meeting to begin March I  was a pleasant one. The manacs; let it be preached fi*om 

itbe 1st. Our new song booYis *®̂ *''**“  first four chap- the pulpits, pi*oclaimed in Iegi.s-
isold his cafe, known as the City ters by Mrs. Mangum. Mrs. lative halls and enfoired in court

thei£ «fe. to Me.ssre New’berry and come. \V. H. Albertson, ^niith, Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Reed and of ju.stice. And. in .short, let it
Just to insure plenty o f time for world are w e all gonna get satis-1 Thompson, and these two men 
the celebration they shipped the fied with the weather? Take fo r ," ’iH continue to conduct this bus- 
Mayor and the first lady of the in.stance maybe Farmer Brownjiness at the same location.
city clear to Belgium. Of course, will want an'April shower for his ------------------------ u - • o t •
the King and Queen were the turnip crop, just when Madam Mr. and Mrs. J. R. I>aniar their tnp to St. I»uis,
first folks to be visited, and Brown wants to attend the .social' daughters, Minnie Maud and pu*"-

>

after customary greetings, the meeting of the Ladies A'ld Soci- 
Mobile Mayor started In to ety.
boost his home town. Just to bo I Or say Banker Kurtsinger has 
polite the Queen turned to the it all framed up and arrango<! 
Mayor’s wife and said, "Good- with the radio weatherman for 
ness gracious, you say you have a pretty sunshinny day. for the 
300,000 people in one city. WTiy! annual outing and picnic o f the 
there are nearly one-third as Janitors and other bank employ- 
many as the entire kingdom of ees. Then Kildee Atwood dis- 
Belgium. It must be a great re-*covers his forty gallons of sweet 
sponsibility to govern those folks ̂ milk is about to spoil and sends 
crowded into one city.”  |in an S.O.S. for snow and freez-

'The Mayor’s wife said, "Queen ing weather.

___________________Mrs. McRee. The next thrt**' be the p«>litical I'eligion of the
vf -1 M m i- D . i chapters will be the les.son for nation; and let the old and the
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg Monday. February 16. and young, the rich and the poor, the

turned \\ ednesday afternoon .̂¡|j jjiven by Mesdames Man- grave and the gav of all sexes
gum, Scott and McRee. and tongues and colors and con-

On February 23 we will have ditions, .sacrifice unceasingly up- 
the next thret* and that will fin-'on its altars.”Nell Lou, will leave Friday for ¡phases for their store. They ......... ......... .............................

Slaton, whei’e they w’ill niakc j ish the book. They will be given
their home. they visited relatives for a 

'days.
few

Miss .Jessie Sutphen who is 
teaching school at Electra, ac

I by Mesdames Smith, Reed and j  Mr, Max Mellinger relumed 
jWinn. We wdll have an Easter first of the week from the big
I market ju.st before Easter. The wholesale markets in St. Louis 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Owens and society meets every Monday where he had been to select and 
companied by Miss Wood Tabor'children will leave this week for aftermxin at two o’clock. Visit-i purchase for his store in this

Isaid a mouthful.” Our guess is that this old 
earth is already full of sorrow 
and grief without starting this 

dope— Doc says
c  Fentress came in Monday 

I  ling all up in the air. Often Radio control 
■re our m ^ca l advisor has the U. S. Government ought to 
Ikred the Radio bug was confine these Radio Bugs in some

I

Miss Ophelia Mason of Deport, 
Texas, came in jast night to be 
at the bedside of her brother, 

than w’hiskey and opium, of his eleeTnosjmary institutions.*Mr. J. C. Mason.

of Chillicothe, Texas, 
here last week end.

visited Slaton where they 
their home.

The Woodrum Garage has a 
special announcement in this pa
per to which your attention is 
called. Read it and profit there 
by.

will make

Mr. Sie Hamm this week pur
chased fnim Mr. Sam Owen his 
home in the northern part of 
Merkel. Mr. Hamm intends to 

lip  improve the place considerably 
before he occupies same.

ors are always welcome. We [city one of the largest and most 
have wonderful studies, which up-to-date stocks of Spring and 
any one would enjoy, so come Summer merchandise he has 
out and hear them. ¡ever bought before. He states

— *----------------------- ¡that he will soon make some an-
Miss Alzada Pogue, teacher of nooncements concerning same in 

the second grade in the Merkel this paper, 
grammar school, has been unable —  ■

Rev. C. H. Ledger of Trent,to teach this week on account
of having the flu. Mrs. Earl Texas, preached at the Methods 

Mr. W. F. Patterson left last!Thornton has been filling the vs- iat eh u i^  of Merkel last Sunday 
week for a business trip to plac- cancy made by Miss Pogue’s evening. Rev. Ledger ia pastor 
es on the plains, i illness. at Trent

I

I
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TO E  MERKEL M AIL

THE
FARMERS STATE BANK

The Home of Guaranteed 

Deposits

Officers and Directors

J. S. Swann, President 

R. O . Anderson, Vice-President 

W . L. Diltz Jr., Cashier 

Herbert Patterson, Asst.-Cashier 

J. C. Mason, Director 

David Hendricks, Director

This institution is here for the benefit 

of the community and we ask co

operation of our patrons and friends. 

All legitimate business will be handled 

with care and dispatch.

::

Seventh Lrade Picnic

On last Monday aftemoon 
from four to six the pupils of 
the Seventh K>ade with their 
teachers, Mrs. Lt'n Sublett an<i 
Mrs. I. L. Jackson, enjoyed a 
picnic and lunch out at Stulberry 
l)rid}re. This picnic was the cul
mination of a dictionar>' contest 
in reading under the dirtnition of 
Mi-s. Jackson. The side that won 
in ejich nxrm was enteilained by 
the defeated aides.

The children were glad to 
have with them their room 
mothers, Mrs. J. W. Sheppard 
and Mrs. Earth man, also Mrs. 
Campl)ell and Mrs. Chaney.

Many interestinjr games were 
played and victrola music was 
enjoyed. Then came the picnic 
lunch, after which Norma Shan
non and Addie Fae Patterson 
pa.ssed fudge and cakes to the 
membei*s of the winning side.s. 
This proved to be a joke, how
ever, as the fudge contained pep
per and the inside of the cakes 
was cotton. Mrs. Chaney served 
home-made candy to the whole 
crowd. Thos present were: Mary 
I\llen .Ashby, Fannie Belle Boaz, 
Irene Campbell. Mai*za Chaney, 
I^rancis Collins, Helen Compton, 
Dorothy Daniel.s, Emma Lee Gil
more, Lola Haynes, Lillian 
Hughes. Ruth Daniels, Lunell 
I,amar, Beinice La.sater, Addie 
Fae Pattei-son, Elsie Richie, Nor
ma Shannon, Fannie Mae Reev
es. Fivd Bai nes, J. E. Boaz. Joe 
Daniels. Raymond Earthmau. 
Paul Fivderickson. R. E. Cole. 
Truitt Me"ks. Lane Mullen, I^es- 
ter Patterson. .Te.sse Pilcher. Or- 
'•ille Richie. Vt’dliam Sheriiard. 
Ruskin Smith. Max Swafford. 
Orien Tittle. I.,ewis Tucker and 
Mesdame? Shenpard, Earthman. 
Camp'iell. Chaney, Jacksim and 
.'sublett.

HIGH SCHOOL CIRCUS
IS DECIDED SUCCESS

The High School Circus, spon
sored by the Parent-Teachers As- 
■ sociation last Friday evening at 
¡the High School building, was a 
decided success. Clever and most 
attractive booths had been fixed 
by the Fi-eshman, Sophomore, 
Junior and Senior classes. At 
each Ixxith something unique and 
interesting was given as souve
nirs. A prize of five dollars had 
been offered to the class having 
the best l)ooth, and this prize 
was awarded to the Senioi-s. 
Their booth was a student’s 
scene, with the senior colors of 

I purple and white predominating. 
'Mi.ss Melba West, president of 
ithe ^n io r class, dres.sed in cap 
¡and gowm, greeted the passers 
by and after registering gave 

¡each one a minature diploma. All 
members of the Senior class wore 

¡paper caps made in the class 
colors.

In the large auditorium a five 
show was in progress most of 

' the evening. Tlie program includ- 
jed songs by the Glee Qub and 
the Choral Club, readings from 

'members of Miss Lucy Tracy’s 
¡expression classes, a stunt by 
Miss Mamie Ellis and Mrs. Fred 
E. Rogers, picture slides and n 
radio program.

J Besides the.se features other 
; attractions such as “ the Majcs- 
jtic,’ ’ Animal shows, smallest 
couple in the world, and confect
ionary booths were had.

It was quite a joyous evening 
with a good attendance, includ- 

;ing parents, school patrons, and 
'school children. The pi-oceeds go 
i  to the Parent-Teachers As.soci- 
ation.

läS
S i a M i d i

The Farmers & 
Merchants 

National Bank
of Merkel

Solicits your business 
on the basis of 

A Record of Twenty 
Years Successful 

Banking

W e are unexcelled in 
equipment.

Have arranged for your 
comfort and convenience 

and want you to 
feel very much at home.

CITY FURNITURE Co. buy.s, 
sells and exchanges new and 
.«econd-hand furniture. Liirge 
shipment of dishes, i-ugs and 
army goods. Joe Garland, Prop. 
Across from Post Office. t f

I will liave a car of Maize in 
the next day or so, $37.50 o ff the 
car. Get what you need; just 

ihave one cur at that price. The 
¡next car may be higher— can’t 
say now. L. L. Murray. It

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

BOYS— see our indow for 
the Saturday Special we have 
airanged for you. Brown Dry 
Goods Company. I t

• * • « * « • * * * • • * • •
• QUESTION.^ and AN.SWER.n *

Q. What i.s the corniiarative 
weight of lead and gold?

A. Gold is one and a half tim
es heavier than lead. •

^'hen and where was Presi
dent Cool’d.Te 1)0171?

A. At Plymouth. Vernvjnt, on 
July 1. 1ST2.

Q. When v, a.s W elister’s Dic
tionary ;irst puhlishi*d?

A. In the year 1><28.
Q. When, where and by whom 

was radium di.-icovenxl ?
A. In iyo2. in I'aris, France, 

by Prof, and Madame Curie.
Q. How old and how high are 

the pyramid.^ of Egypt? '
A. They were built alx>ut 3(XX» 

B. C. to 2.300 B.C., there are 7.5 
o f them, the largest 151 feet in 
height.

Q, Where is the largest c’oek 
in the world and what i.s its .size?

A. The clock on top o f the 
Colgate factory m Jer.sey City. 
The diameter is 20 feet and the 
weight of the movement and 
hands is 8,000 pounds.

Mr. E. H. Tliomp.son was here \ 
last Saturday from the Salt 
Branch community and reported 
that he was alx>ut up with his 
farming and was ready for a 
good rain.

Mr. S. L. G rayson who owns 
the Gra.vson Tourist Camp and 
Filling Station west of town, was 
in the city yesterday and drop
ped in to renew hi.s subscription, 
to ttie Mail as well as get some  ̂
stationery' he had u.s print for: 
him. - I

Harry Barnett was down last 
weeV from Lames.' î. He reports 
liking the Plain» an^that hustl
ing city very much. Harry La a 
fine fellow and has many friends 
here who wish for him all the 
success possible.

Miss Lois Christopher, who is 
a itudent at McMurry' CoIIep. 
spent the week-end wRh hef'ais- 
tera Mrs. Len SuUett and Mrs.j

II

TO HAVE CLEAN HUGS
AFTER THESE SAND STORMS

Q / i e H O O V E R
It BEATS.^ as it Sweeps as it Cleans

There are three kinds of dirt in your rugs, viz.: surface dirt 
clinging litter and embedded grit—of these the latter, which 
is hidden from the eye, not only is the most difficult of re
moval but actually grinds off the soft nap under shoe pres
sure and the rocking of chairs.

While the air suction of any electric cleaner collects 
surface dirt, it fails to dislodge destructive grit caught in 
the depth of the nap.

Only a beating can shake out such nap* wearing, hidden grit. And 
only The Hoover beats rugs on floors, electrically, duetlessly.

To have thoroughly clean rugs we advise you to use a Hoover be
cause it is one electric cleaner guaranteed to get all the dirt and so pro
long the life of your rugs.

.7/,e H O O V E R
It BEATS... a » it Kwf'ep» a» it UIcuiih

Use a Hoover 3 days free! We will gladly lend you a Hoover for 
free trial. I f  satisfactory, easy terms can be arranged.

West Texas Utilities Co.
Earl Thornton,

J, T . W a rre n , P r e s . L  R . Th o m p so n , Cash.

iloolh Warren, iss'i tn̂ h. Okeo Mils, Ass'! (asbli;

DIRECTORS

Henry James G. F. West J. T. Warren 
L. R. Thompson Sam Rutman

N»‘v«*r Missetl a Dividend 
Never .Assessed a Sharelioldt'r !
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Farewell Party Given

Mi.«5S Ruby Fae Golladay en
tertained last Saturday evening 
at her home on Oak Street with 
1  farewell party for Misses Nell 
l/ou Lamar and Lucille Owen.s, 
and Mr. Durwood Owen.s. who 
are to soon leave for Slaton to 
make their home.

On arriving at the Golladay 
home, each gue.st was asked to 
register and w'rite a remem
brance in the three memory 
book.s for the honoree.s. Follow
ing this, gay and funny game.s 
of various and sundry kinds 
were played. Some were carried 
on in the house and others were 
played on the lawn.

Punch and cakes'were ser\'cd 
during the evening to the follow
ing: Misses Nell Lou Lamar.
Lucille Owens, Elizabeth Hark- 
rider, Mildred Hamm, Rubijo 
Higgins, Gladys Deutschman, 
Dorothy Higgins, Juanita Beene, 
Anna Lou Russell, Ruby Fae 
Golladay. Messrs. Clyde May- 
field, Charles Largent, Tolbert 
Proctor, Joe Ben Ashby and Dur
wood Owens.

A BOUQUET’

A  special writer in a recent is
sue o f the Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram made some very compli
mentary references to Thomas 
Durham, editor of the Merkel 
Mail, in connection with the pro- 
gressiveness and push which the 
Taylor County city is showing. 
Durham is one o f the finest men 
in Texas, and is a newsfiaper 
man of ability. He de.sen-es all 
of the good things said alxiut 
him—and more, and his friend.s 
all over the State are proud o f 
the recognition which has come 
to him and which he so complet- 
ently merits. — From 'The Van 
Alstyne Leader.

Mr. \y. J. Sheppard returned 
Monday from St. Louis where 
he had been to purchase a stock 
of merchandise for the Jones 
Dry Goods Co. who will soon be 
open for business here. Mr. 
Sheppard will be manager o f the 
store. ,

Misses Lillian Watts and May 
Collirs wer3 among those attend
ing the district meeting of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
mei-ce at Big Spring last 'Thurs
day.

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

• 'The Jeweler 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
AH Work Gnaranteed

I^ocated at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. K. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Mra.F . C. McFarland, who had 
been to St. Louis to help .Mr. 
W’ . J. Sheppard buy stock for the 
Jones Dry Goods Co., returned 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. McFar
land met her in Dallas and they 
made the trip from there home 
in their car.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Send to the Laundry and he 
convinced. Regular family wash 
ing. Everything included except 
s tiff collars, silk and woolen 
goods at ten pounds for one dol
lar. Phone 218. Alfred H. Ug* 
on. tf

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Rea. 165

C K. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon DentLst

Office iver Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 806

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front Sf

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. W HEELER

■^'^•Try a Clauifled Ad in the Mail.

Real Estate, Fire, Acciden* 
Tornado Insurance Agen 

Notary PoMic 
OtBce over Crown Hardwar

L
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For Ten Years Now—
Since 1915, we have 
sold one line of tires

^ r e $ t o n c
Cord or Fabric Tiros 

Bailoon or Regular

That they do give 
“Most Miles per Dollar*’ 
is attested by our ever 
increasing list of custo
mers.

Back of every tire 
sale in this store stands 
a record of over thirty 
years of satisfactory 
dealing. What stonger 
“Guarantee” could you 
ask?

West Company
TMC MOU8K T Ô n L rs4r

DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES t<î

THE EDUCATIONAL FUND 
APPROVED BY SENATE

Largest Single Cut Made in 
for State Board of 

Health.

Item

METHODIST C IirRC H

Sunday School at 9:45 a.ni. 
Preaching ser\'ices at 11 a.m, and 
7:30 p.m.

Tlieme for the morning hour 
— “Tlie I.aynian’s Ilesponsibility 
to the Program of his Church.”

A t the evening hour Piv.sid- 
ing Elder W. E. Lyon will preach 
for us.

Let us have a full attendance 
^  all these services. A  big wel- 

to all. T. J. Rea, pastor.*

HOYS)— see our window for 
the Saturday Special we have 
arrangt'd for you. Brown Dry 
Goods Conipiiny. It

.Mrs. Nina Cox left Wednesday 
night for Las Vegis, Nevada,! 

j where she will join her husband i 
Reed Cox, where they will make 
their future home.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Mrs. Jack Durham has accept
ed a place at the Bragg Dr>- 
Goods Company as saleslady and 
milliner in the ladies ready-to- 
wear department.

Î

To The
Automobile
Trade—

I have bought,’an)inter
est in the Corner^Garage 
and we are prepared to 
take care of your wants.

Mr. Garrett Haas, has 
charge of the shop and 
battery department; hand
ling Willard Batteries.

Each and every job giv
en careful attention. All 
work guaranteed.

Thanking you inll ad
vance for a share of your 
business, and promising 
prompt service and cour
teous treatment.

R. F. -Buck’ Mashburn

Austin, Texas.— Uuard of Control 
eatimates for voratlonal ^duration 
totallnx $666,817.76 have been approv
ed by the Senate Finance Commit
tee on motion of Senator A. B. 
W’ood of Oranirer, seconded by Sen
ator Gus Russek of Schulenburv- 
It Is the largest item In the deparU 
mental budget, calling for total ap
propriations of $6.486,687.76.

The committee decided to cut 
fund for traveling expenses of the 
State Superintendent, 8. .M. N.
Marrs from $l,'500 to $1.000.

The largest tingle cut was In the 
State Hoard of Health budget, in 
which the appropriation for child 
hygiene was eliminated. It carried 
$.76,450.62. but as the final adjust
ment Hoard of Control estimates was 
cut to $27,900.

Bllminatlon of the appropriation 
was regarded as the first step in 
divorcing the State from participat
ing In benefits of the Pederal Shep- 
pard-Towner maternity act.

Hesides considering vocational 
education the committee passed on 
budgets for the Ih-partraent of State, 
State Treasurer. Department of 
itanking. the revived Hoard of Par
dons, which carried $9.500 tnndally; 
Game, Fish and Oyster Dep-artment, 
general land office, agriciiltnral de
partment. markets nd war-houses, 
wlilch, iiowever. will he merged with 
the Depa-fment Agriculture, the 
estimate for which was $122.710 for 
the biennium as aralnst $1H0 340 for 
the same time if operated as ail in
dependent department; .Attorney Oen- 
eeal. Board of Ontrol. which In
creased $7.")0 nnnualiv to take care 
of preniliiins on lM)ndH of employes: 
State Hoard of Healtli. wh’'-’ i car. 
ried an appropriation of for ;
the biennltini, but which wa-s finaliv 
lowered, with elimination of child 
hy/icne appropriations, to $2.is.l80; 
Hoard of Water Knglneers: iiiireaii i
of I nlior Statistic.s, State ,,'oniptrol- 
br. carrying $775.780 to which was 
idded $1.000 for a posting machine; 
State Department of B.iiuation, with 
\!r. Marrs’ persoual traveling ex 1 
pluses trimmed; executive depart- 
ir>'nt. Tax Board. State Fire Insur
ance Department. State parks. D»*- 
partment of State and Sta'e Rail- | 
■•oad Commission carrying $118.540 ! 
'or the hlennium to which was added 
$5,000 annually for the services of 
an attorney.

L O O K !
BIG TIR E SALE!

Beginning

Saturday, Feb. 14
And Continuing through the 

Following Week.

I wiii seii for cash, aii size 
tires at cost pius $1.00.

Come in and iet me fit you up 
with a compiete set of tires 
whiie you can get them at cost.

McFarland Garaae
NEW LIVE STOCK

SANITARY CUMMISSION
Names of Executive's Appointees 

Will be Sent to Upper Hous« 
for Confirmation.

MR. J. C. MASON VERY IL L ; 
IS REMOVED TO ABILENE

Austin. Texas.—A complete new 
Live Stock Sanitary Commission 
•ins been appointed by Gov. Miriam 

Ferguson, her husband. James 
E. Ferguson, announced. '

The new members are I.a»o Caiiand, 
San Antonio, formerly of Menard 
County; Caesar KlelMirg, Kangsville, 
Dr, E. F. Jarre ll,  Smith County. 
Headquarters of the comiiiisHlnn are 
;o remain at Fort Worth.

Mr. Callan will h«' chairman, siic- 
c**edim: J E. Boog-Scott. The other 
memhers of the present commission 
are J. B. Moore of D-l Rio ami 
I’aul L Smith of Gilmer.

.Mr. Callan is a cattleman and 
rtinclier, who has i)«**n Interested in 
the cattle business all his life, Mr. 
Ferguson said.

Dr. Jarrell is a graduate veterina
rian and was State Veterinarian 
under Governor Colquitt.

Mr. Kleberg is manager of the 
vast King ranch in Southeast Tex
as, one of the largest ranches in 
the country.

The new members will take office 
aa toon aa they are confirmed 
and quality. It was the expressed 
wish of chairman Boog-Scott that the 
new membera take up their duties 
as soon as possible, in order to or
ganise new tick eradication work, 
Mr. Ferguson said.

Would Stop Slaughtering Ducks.
Austin. Texas.—"There were at 

least 1,000 wild ducks taken dally 
for forty days from my section to 
Houston alone,' declared Dr. A. R. 
Shearer of Mount Belvien, Cham- 

j hers County, "a total of 40,000 
' birds slaughtered in the name of 
aport. it was outrageous, and, aa a 

' member of the I>>gislatnre, I am go- 
I Ing to atop It it I can."

$41,000 Royalty in December.
Austin. Texas.—J. T. Robinson, 

Land Commisalor.er. aavs that tiie 
tlnlreralty oil lands produced a roy
alty of $41,000 in December. With 
the upward price of crude and th 
increased production In the Reapml 
County fields, the royalty la expect
ed to be even larger in January.

As this paper jfoes to press we 
leam that Mr. Mason’s condition 
became more serious and the at
tending physicians recommended 
that he be taken to an Abilene 
sanitarium, where he may under
go an operation. He was removed 
to Abilene late Thui-sday after
noon.

Mr, Earl Baze returned first 
of the week from a business trip 
to the Plains.

Ford Coupe, 1924 model, will 
sell or trade, also .some touring 
cars and some slightly used Stu- 
deliaker touring cars will sell or 
trade. See W. E. LOWE.

The Brown Dry Goods Com* 
pany, one among our spiendid 
dry goods firms, carries a regu
lar advertisement throughout 
the year, and informs us that 
they are getting splendid results 
from their weekly advertise
ments announcing Friday and 

Read their

We are grateful to Mr. Lee 
Baker for the renewal of his sub
scription to the Mail for another 
year.

Itp  I Saturday Specials 
!ad. in this paper.

New Spring Dresses. You cant ___________________
buy^an all-silk canton c re^  at! L. R. Thompson, Lay
$11.<5. Brown Dr>* Goods Co. It,Leader in the Merkel Methodist

^ , _  _. ¡Church, was among those attend-
Plenty Oak Eveners and ‘ ing a conference of laymen, min-

Tongues at Burton-Lingo Com 
pany. I t

Miss Marjorie Bland of Abi
lene spent several days here last 
week visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. Bill Brown returned last 
week from Dallas, where he has 
been visiting his sister, Mrs. R. 
A. McBean for some time.

isters and other prominent 
church workers held at Abilene

--------- --------------  last Monday at the call of Pre-
Mr. Jerome Hutcheson left siding Elder W. E. Lyon, A t

first o f the week for Hot this meeting the “ Wide World
Springs, Arkansas, where he Program of the Church’* was
went for treatment for kidney discussed, Mr. Thompson lieinjr 
trouble, having been suffering' one of the principal speakers o f  
from this trouble for a year or:the day. 
more. His friends trust that hej ------------------------
may receive immediate and per
manent relief.

Mrs. W. T. Bird has been quita 
sick but is improved now.

Warrant Call Made.
Austin. Texas. A call for Stat« 

warrants up to and Inriudi&f; 77,450 
(or a total of $144.255.81 has boon 
Issued by the SUte Treasurer. The 
warrants will be paid upon preaenta- 
tloB at the State Treaanrer’a offtce.

Rangera at Capitol.
Auatin, Texaa.—Oeatlemoa in wbUa 

cellars but with bic irnaa at tboir 
I belts beneath thetr coats are atroll- 
( IBC about tbe halls a t the capitol. 
> They are Beabere of tbe faaieS T e »

At The Cozy Theatre, Friday & Saturday
A L8 0 -

A N D -

February 13 and 14 

PROORBS8 PI0TURE8 PRE8ENTS
**The Sting of the Scorpion”

A Good Wsstam Picture

Bdueational Comedy— **&unnin* Wild***

. y ' K

■ .v/; * n r-tí

■4̂
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,SUBSCR1PTI0\ $1.50 
In Advance

Use uell-bred fann animals 
they do not eat any more than 

YEAR. I scrubs.

TELEPHO.NF No. Cl I It’s not how we .sail in fair 
weather that cimnts, but how we 

Entered at the postoffice at Mer- w’t’iither the storms of life.
kel. Te.xas as second class mail ----------------------- -

There is nothing which so
I makes for normal upbuilding of 

Judging ti*om appearances, in country as the unbn>ken 
the investigation^ being made by | fj^nuly circle at night, 
the Legislature, it is hard to tell __________________
whether the crooks iire Ining in-| y^^ gygj- notice that the
vestigated or whether the crtx.*ks successful farmer is the one who

thoroughly prepares his .set>d- 
bt'ds well in advance of plant-

are doing the investigating.

A man may have his name on 
the church roll, he may I>e a 
memlier of the choir, and take 
part in many spinrial church 
function.s and then t>elong to the 
biggest "gang” of rminders in a 
city. But in this pri»gre.ssive and 
fast age many things aiv admLs- 
sable and (xuisidered O. K.

It  seems that the average min
ister in this nunleni time and 
fast age has for his biggest ta.sk 
the Question of "How cutn I kw p  
my church menilK*rship in a 
good humor and at work?” Sonu'

ing

The rules of thrift are so 
simple— yet .so few o f us follow 
them— just spend a littlo less 
than you make and save the rt̂ - 
mainder.

"Look me over, d i« ."  I f  we 
went to our tamily physicians 
with these woi*ds at regular in- 
ters’als, much .serious illness 
could be wardi'd off.

To be iminently succes.>ful. 
one must concentrate u|ion one 

won’t work when given work tojimy of endeavor and pursue it to
do, and some won't work unleso 
given a job as leader.

the end—do not scatter your e f
forts.

The big mail ord'*r bou.se.s| While not sts'ii us much .is the 
have disiri' uted their big Spring streets, the ke* ping of the alleys 
ca*^aloin;. s throi glvnif the cour- i l< ar of rubbish and refuse is 
try, ' uch one “ f  whirh cost coi - just us important to the general 
s'fieraliu- m-'-n-'V In t’ .i’se < •if̂ - , i'. alth of the city.
1< gO) tht puhli- ( an find r -n- !  -----------------------
ti« '’ f;f t'’ * gf“>d> iiftVred for salt .Another wav for th-' ^arioer 
al.'?; ' i e a-e <*f .-.t . to .-ave money is to pnivide
A id w lu ’ !'; r tl'-'-ri are liargain.s j rojx'r shelter for the farm ma- 
off^'i t .1 or r- t tb'- se funs w ill ' chin, ry—fenct 
ret i'ive a lam  v'Inme of bu-i-'lre - do not 
ness a.s a re.'ull. In this time and lection.
age. the buying public i.s looking; -------------
to see what the business man One reason our 
has to offer.

pering. We have all seen towns 
of little ciMisequence grow into 
cities of importance, just be
cause of the dogged determina
tion and loyalty of their citizens.

The watching of a baseball 
game or luiy other go«xl clean 
manly physical contest cannot 
help but do the tinnì busines.s 
man good— it takes his mind 
away from the work-aday things 
of life and he is bound to get 
the spirit of the game, bound to 
admire the bronzed giants of the 
diamond. But this is just a pass
ive g(X)d— how infinitely more he 
would gain by developing his 
own muscles.

h'aile P. Adams strain Rhode 
¡.«land Rinl eggs 50c setting, Mrs. 
E. M Dean, phone iXUO. 13t2p

FOR S.ALE— A good seven-room 
residence in Merkel. Located on 
the south side. Will sell worth 
the money. For paiticiilars in
quire at the Merkel .Mail. Itp

Messrs. J. R. and Claude Whit
ney of Dt*i)ort, Texas, were here 
this week for a visit to the for
mer’s daughter. Mrs. Clifford 
Fleming, and other friends who 
also reside hei'e.

PERSONALS
«  • 

*

corn* rs and .«hade 
ut ford much pro-

* * * * * * * * * 4 1 * * * * *
Mrs. Ci. .M. Shaip left recent

ly for Stefih. nville, where she 
went to attend the In'd side of 
Mr. C. C. Sharp, aeed father of 
Messrs (!. M. and .1. P. Sharp of 
this city.

In Memory o f  G race Bynum

Grace Bynum, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bynum of the Kale 
community, four miles north of 
Merkel, died Sunday morning, 
Febmary S, at .5:00 o’clock.

She was a student in McMiiiry 
College during the fall teiTn, 
taking the .senior academy work 
Grace was a vei*y swi^et charac
ter, and w-as loved by all who 
knew her. Gixi alone knows why 
she was taken from our midst. 
Wherea^i, in His mysterious pro
vidence our Heavenly Father has 
taken into the house o f many 
mansions our belovt*d fellow stu
dent, the faculty and student 
body of McMuiTy College extend 
deepest sympathy to the parents 
and bereaved loved ones. We 
had hope o f Grace returning to 
her school work during the latter 
part of this winter term, ami 
during the spring term, but God 
knew Ixist.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon each and every mem
ber of that family, and may they 
all be prepared to meet Gnice in 
that Sweet Home lieyond.

By a College Friend who loved 
her.

Baptist Sunday School Notea

Misse.« Lillian and Ruth Watts 
enjoyed th_* pn'sentation o f Ham
let by Dr. Thonip.son, a former 
teacher of voice from Curry’.« 
.school of expivs.sion at Boston. 
Ma.ss.. Monday night at Sim
mons College, which was one of 
the lyceum miml)ers.

Aliss Erma Lee Ib-mby of 
Sweetwater was the week-end 
giie.st of .Mi.ss Lillian Walts.

Mr. L. .A Arrington left the 
first of the w. ek for Mount Ver
non for a visit with relatives.

Miss Sallie Brown ha.s In̂ en ill 
all this w«K“k with the flu.

doctors and 
I law yer.s cannot d«» as mucli for 
! us as we desire is that we us-

Your town is just what we ually wait to see them until our 
have made it. So, l>efore criti-j affairs have gotten into a veiy 
cizing others for conditions!acute state.
which do not suit us, we should! ------------------------
each ask ourselves the question. I  I f its citizens are always loyal 
"What have I done to remedy ¡and always speak well of their 
this situation’.’’ ’ |city. it cannot keep fmm pro.s-

25 PE R  CENT D ISCO U NT
ON ALL PORTRAITS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN THIS MONTH ONLY. 
BABY CROWS OLDER DAY BY DAY A PHOTOGRAPH NEVER.'

PARAMOUNT KODAK FINISHING

Best «ervice in SouHiwest. Special .Attention given mail orders. 
EIGHT HOUR SERVICE.

RODDEN STUDIO Merkel, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brown 
and two children. Billie Joyce 
and Charles Garrison, visited in 
the J. S. Thoma.« home last week.

Miss Gladys Milliken is 
this week with the flu.

sick

Mr. Noel Grubbs of Brecken- 
ridge visited Miss Edna Watts 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Starkey of 
Sweetwater were guests of .Mr. 
and .Mrs, Robert Hicks last week
end.

We had a good attendance last 
Sunday. Every one seems to be 
working and praying for our 
Sunday Schix)!, therefore we are 
expc*cting great things in the fu
ture.

Our entire Sunday School is 
well organized and graded with 
a large percent o f officers and 
teachers holding diplomas.

Our teachers meeting Monday 
night wa.s very well atteiuk‘d. 
I.iet us urge that every officer 
and teacher lie present Monday 
evening at seven-thirty. In the 
next two meetings Bro. Albert
son will teach the book "Seven 
Laws of Teaching.”  I f  you have 
had this book come and review’ 
it. I f  you haven’t you can’t a f
ford to miss it.

We want every teacher to meet 
with us in the T. E. L. class 
room Sunday morning, Feb. 15 
at 9:30. Be sure and don’t be 
late.

Tlie T. E. L. class has charge 
of the opening exercises in the 
main auditorium Sunday morn
ing. I f  yon miss the first part of 
the service you miss something 
good, so don’t lie late. Sunday 
school starts premptly at ten.

A hearty welcome awaits one 
and all. Hill Haynes, Supt,

Intermediate B.Y.P.U. Program

Subject: “The Friend who in
vited Jesu.H to her home."
1. Ora Hughes, 2. Clyde May- 
field. 3. Joe Hen Ashby. 4. Paul
ine Chinn, 5. Iris Garrett.
6. Miss Joyner.

Just received a nice shipment 
by express o f ladies spring dress
es in all the new shades. Brown 
Dry Goods Co. It

Plenty Oak Eveners and Pine 
Tongues at Burton-Lingo Com
pany. I t

Corn and maize for sale. 
Sam Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. U L. Grimes ai'e; 
happy to announce the birth of a j 
baby girl on the 9th. The baby! 
has been named Roberta. I

Mr. Robert Hicks was in Abi-j 
lene on business Monday.

' TEXAS QUALIFiEDj 
DRUGGISTS’LEAGl'Eg

Legally 
Registered 

y P h a n u a d s t y

Merkel Drug
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Qamble, Mgr.

We can fit you in a ‘McDonald’ j 
work .shirt— slims, stouts and 
regulars. Brown Dry GcH>ds Co. 1

Miss Mossie Sears ha.« I een 
quite sick this week with the flu. i 
She is .si>me l>etter at this time

W hy Sheetrock 
is a different wallboard

Miss Mae Collins has recently 
resigned her place in the Big 
.Spring schools as teacher and is, 
now at home with her parents.' 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Collins.

Woodrum Filling Station
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  
«
«
♦
♦
♦

!That Good Gulf i

Miss Be.itrice McI t̂Hxl of Trent 
was here shopping Wednesday, 
and al.so risiting her brother, C. 
L. .McLeod.

fThat it is: Sh< *troc'; i* gypsum 
plaster cast in thick, rifiid sheets. 
It is /¡Ttproof, TYin-ioarping and ptr- 
manent. It can be sawed and nailed 
like lumber. Takes any decoration- 
wall paper, paint, or Textone in the 
new stipple finishes.

What it dors: Sheetrock makes solid, 
highly insulating walls and ceilinfs 
that keep rooms warm in winter and 
cool in summer. That means more 
comfort and lower fuei bills. Then, 
too, Sheetrock wails and ceilings 
make buildinfs dust-tight, sound- 
:̂*rool and vermin-prooL

Where it is MSfa. Sheetrock is the 
economical wall and ceiling material 
lor many types oi new construction 
and for all remodeling and repairs. 
It is just the thing for attic rooms, 
furnace rooms, fruit cellars, garages, 
offices and stores.

Where to get li: Get your Sheetrock 
from us. W e  carry it in standard 
ceiling h eis ts  and widths Our 
trucks make prompt deliveries.

a,«.v.s.fw os.

Mrs. B. L. Longacre of Potosí, 
Texas, was here last week for a 
visit with Mr and Mrs. W. S.! 
Telford,

SHEETROCK
T H E  F t r r p r » » /  W A L L f O A R D

Burton-Lingo Company

Misses Lucille Guitar and Lola! 
Dennis visited Misses Dale Hall 
and Edna Jones at Simmons Col-! 
lege, Abilene, last Sunday. I

Mrs. C. W. Seago of the Shi-| 
loh community was here Wednes i 
day shopping. |

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at' 
6% interest. t f

Mr. J. S. Swann, President of 
the Farmers State Hank was in 
Winters last week on business.

• ST. GEORGE HOTEL
• Dallas
• lATiere you will feel at home 
• If only to spend the day in
• DalUus, make our large lobby
• and our spacious parlors
• your resting place.

170 Rooms, 60 baths. 
11.60 per day and up.

In Die center of the business 
district.

CHAS. HODGES,
* Proprietor.

iGasoling and Oils
Drive around and fill up—̂

The more you buy the better 
you like it.

GOODRICH TIRES 
AND TUDES

Free Road Service, free battery 
water, free air, free water, also 
free storage while in town. 
Think these things over and 

give us your trade 
All Goods Guaranteed. 

Service that you like. When 
you run out of Gas or need a 
Tire, phone 192 or 144.

<<We Never Sleep”

Woodrum Filling 
Station

r. -i®»

I want partner who wishes to 
build 5-room bungalow from car 
of lumber. Lee D. Williams. tC

The
8 U L IS  EYE
“Editor and C e n e r a iy^ianager  

VYILL r.OCERS

Another ‘ llull’ Durham 
li•emcnt by Will Uoger«, ¿ieg. 
feU Foilies «ml «creen star, ami 
IcaJintc American humori.t. 
More comini;. Watch tor ibcna.

I W A N T  it distinctly under
stood that this is an ad. 

What’s more, it’s onq of my 
fir.st attempts. Of course, 
the It^gical question is w hat 
does N̂ ’ill Rogers know about 
writing an ad? M y answer 
is simple—everything!

The first thing any ad 
writer has got to know is 
how to get paid. I found 
that out. T he first letters 
of the alphabet 1 learned 
were P. !. .A.— that means 
Pay in .Advance.

The real truth alxmt why 
1 starred writing ads for 
these people is tnat I got 
a family kicking the toe.s 
out of lot.s of shoes daily and 
I read w here iny employers 
sold enough of their stuff so 
that if the bags were laid 
end to end they would 
stretch further than from 
Oklahoma to Yokohama—  
and that’s some stretch. So 
1 think this looks good to 
me. That’s why I signed 
up. I hope it turns into a 
steady job. At any rate. I ’ll 
have another piece here two 
weeks from now.

P. S. I like to foieot to tell you ««hat 1 
was adrertisinj;. It'i ‘Bull* Durham. 1 
don't tmoke it myself. I don’t smoke 
anythinir. but somebody does or else what 
happened to all those baf̂ if

IT’S MORE ECOROMICAL
of course, but the real 
reason thousands of 
he-men swear by good 
ol’ ‘ Bull’ Durnam it 
because f or sheer good* 
ness of flavor, you just 
can’ t tie it.

TW O  BAGS for I S  cents
100 cigarettes for 15  cents

D u r h
G uaranteed Vy

l•Mas<•SMv■v
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>v̂ i* w THE MERKEL M AIL

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Hav'e some good 
gin-run Kasch Cotton Seed for 
planting at $1.00 per bushel. W. 
A. Campbell. Rt. 6. 13t4

FOR SALE— A goo<l east front 
i-esidence. Also some good vacant 
residence lots in MerVel. See T. 
L. Crimes. t f

F'OR SALE— Four fine, pure
bred, biglxiiie F’oland China sow 
pigs. Price each $10 with guar
anteed pedigrees. See Earl T. 
Prihble, Route 5, phone 0011- 
P21. 13tl

DANIELS-PURL LEGION
BILL PASSES HOUSE

INCUBATOR— Have an “Old 
Trusty” 120 egg capacity Incu
bator to sell at $6.00. Mrs. W. 
A.Campbell. 13t2

FOR SALE— Cheapest place in 
Merkel, cash or credit. Would 
accept rental property in Abi
lene. Also 320 acres well improv
ed land near Trent. Terms to 
suit. See owner H. D. Simp
son. 29t4p

Half and half Cotton Seed. Pure, 
 ̂* »t year seed from originator 

tn Georgia. Write for circular 
and price list. I guarantee 1,100 
pounds seed cotton to make 500 
pound bale. Addi’ess ED T A Y 
LOR, Queen City, Texas. lA p r

BERMl.^DA Onions and Cabbage 
plants. Best early varieties. 400, 
1.00; 1000, $2; 5000, $8, post
paid. Prompt shipment and sat
isfaction guaranteed. T E X A S  
PLA N T  FARM, Mart, Tex. 16t8

W ANTED

W ANTED— A few more milk 
customers. Con funiish sweet 
milk and butter milk. R. E. Cole, 
phone 9034-F3. tip

W ANTED— Some hands to do 
some grubbing. See Sam But
man for particulars. tf

W ANTED—  Milk coustoiners, 
morning customers prefered. 
Milk delivered. See Mrs. R. L. 
Pn)ctor. 13t2

Card of Thanks WE ARE IN  TH AT BUSINESS

V 'E A S U R F  A U T H O R I Z E S  S A L E  OF 
K E R R V I L L E  H O S P I T A L  TO  i 

G O V E R N M E N T .

Austin, Texas.—Following an <»*
UniU-U debuts, the Danlela-Purl
h use bill authorizing the ^ule of
ho ■t.merirafi Let(iou memorial hos-

phal uear KerrvlUe to the federal
;  .verniuent, was pa.Hsed flnailr in
Mii- bouse, under suspension of the
I'l'fisiltiitlonul rule, 100 to I. The
bill, as explained by RepresentatiTe
r>.ir.;els of Wichita Falls, v/ho en-
■;!ii.i-red the measure through the
iici fH. authorises the state to sell
the '.nxpital and entire plants for
a'.proximately 11,700.000. of which
iiMoun: tl.oOU.OOO was approbated
liV the IcglHlttture and the reuiWnder

•
rnlstd through the American I.eglon. 
When the sale has been consummat 
ed, »1 DOO.OOO is to be depo-Ited in 
the state tieasury to the credit of 
rcnetai revenue and $200,000 to be ; 
1130.! for I he creation of a tru.st fund 
to be auinlnisiered tor the care of 
dis.ibied ex-servire men.

SUCCESS FOR TICK
PROGRAM IS IN SIGHT

We take this method of ex
tending our most sincere thank.s 
and appi'eciation to the many 
neighbors and friends who dur
ing the pmlonged illness and 
death of our l>e!oved daughter 
and sister. Grace Bynum, ren
dered us aid and extended com
forting words.

We appreciate every kindness 
and token of friend.ship of each 
and every one, and sincerely 
tiust that the richest of bless
ings may be extended each one 
of you. is the prayer of Mr, and 
Mrs. D. W. Bynum and child, 
ren. Itp

I f  it is cleaning and pressing 
you want, that is one of our 
.spt'cialities. Phone 218. Ligón, 
the Laundryman. tf

W. O. P'oney represents the 
San Antonio .Joint St<x;k and 
Lm d Rank. See him for 6*"̂  
money. tf

Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Gaither 
and little daughter, Dora Marie, 
le ft last week in their car for 
points*in Oklahoma, for a visit 
with relatives. Mrs. Gaither and 
baby remained for a longer visit, 
but Mr. Gaither returned Tues
day.

^Ir. T... Pi. Howard came in 
Tuesday from a trip to St. Louis 
to buy g(HKls for the .Tones Dry 
(To«m1s Co. of Hamlin, with which 
store he has recently become af
filiated a.s manager. Mrs. How
ard also came home after a visit 
with her parents at Abilene. 
M;*. and Mi-s. Howard will soon 
move to Hamlin to make their 
home.

I BOYS— see our window for 
'the Saturday Special we have 
arranged for you. Brown Dry 
Goods Compimy. ‘ I t

* Regular
KU KLUXKLAN MEETING

TO -N IG H T ,
February 13 th

Special Program—
AIIJKIansmen Urged 

To be Present ,

CZxecutive Approval of Measure 
Considered 

Likely.

Alls;in SiicorsB for a tii-k cradica- 
it-n ¡irouiam in Texas tliat will not 

!1 •or 111*' voi<liiiK of ‘ he work al-
• !''!v done necins in KlgUt.- following 
Ilf iiftion of the house fommlltee on
''fk and slock rai.iiuK in r' portlng 
i;i fa . orabiy the agre*'d iiill which
• ns forniiil it'-d at a re* ( n' confer- 
:i Thi.<< hill now lu.s th*; support 
.1 liotli the hoitsi and senate com 
.uitf*.«. ami its iia.'sage through th«'
V '  dalurc > not expected to cause 

■lacli friction. And iii view of thn 
'■< I that the hill is not far liiffer 
'.1 from that agreed on at he Fer 
U'On < iiiiiVrenee in San .\n jiiio it 

inuhable that It will meet axecu- 
\e approval.
Tile bill, as agreed on. provides 

•-at all counties where i lr i  work 
1 now under way. or has not been 
arted. will remain under quaran- 

and compulsory eradication will 
e in effect all over the state ex- 
ept for that section east of a line 
cur Robertson to Panola Countiea.

• regulate.-» inspection and shipments 
f cattle from Infected to free areas 
lid to markets.

New Goods Arriving
Our buyers have just returned from 

the Big Wholesale Markets of the East- 
where they spent several days in 
studying and selecting our large and 
complete stock of Spring Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Millinery etc., and it gives us 
pleasure to announce that quite a good 
deal of these goods have already arriv
ed, and each day adds new shipments 
to our fast increasing stock.

To our customers and friends, and 
the public, we cordially invite you to 
make our store a visit where you 
may have the privilege of inspecting 
these various lines of the season’s most 
up-to-date merchandise.

A. C. ROSE DRY GOODS
NOTICE TO INCOME TAX  

PAYERS

Severe Pains in Side
**¥ HAD had quite a bad 

£  spell and sickness,”  
writes Mrs. Emma 

Patrick, of Caney, Ky., 
“ and it was an effort for 
me to go about my home. 
I had a very severe pain 
in my left side that almost 
took my breath at times. 
I lost my appetite. I  grew 
thin, pale and lifeless. 1 
fell off till I only weighed 
about 115 pounds.

“ Cardui w a s  recom
mended to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I  saw it was what I 
needed. I  ate more and

rested better. I  kept tak
ing it and my skin and 
flesh took on a more 
h e a l t h y  color. I felt 
stronger and, as ihe nerv
ousness left me, the pain 
in my side was less severe. 
A fter taking nine bottles, 
I  eat anything, go any
where and feel fine I  
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I  feel that I  owe it 
all to having used Cardui.” 

Pain, in certain parts o f 
the body, is a sure indica
tion of f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed is not the use o f 
narcotic drugs, but—

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

I X  .

Antj-Bat Bill Pastes in House.
.\iistin. Texan.—The Webb bill to 
:a l«e  i-oUon futuren contracts in 

and to prohibit • bucket shops" 
\as pass’d by the house fit to 40. No 
njiosii'oo was voiced from the floor, 
r.niplete re-organization of th- 

lat«' asylums for the Insane and 
dll'- iiilnd»-! is favored the

.' u.sf eleemosynary and n-foruation 
iiimission wliich has repo-ted out 

ie  Wallace eleemosynary »ill. 
ftopreseutatlve T. K. Irxin of 
!’ as, gain*?d half of the It.gialativ - 

7iit to al>o!i3h the ‘•b.'tf’ as an 
r.ruinont of punislinient * in Texas 
•is'tn.s, when his bill prohibUing 
upping pa.sscd the hotise, fi3 to 00 
Tl;e antiglare hill regulating hiaJ- 

ahts cf automobiles and motoicycl>-s 
’ ilch has been pa.ssed by the house 
as favorably acted upon by the 

euate coiuiniUee on state affairs, 
he bill provides that rays from 

•r.tomohllo lights must be directed 
arallel with the road and not up- 
erd into the eyes of the approaching 

•:ictori.st.

.Mr. C. L. West of Abilene, 
Texas, h senior meml>er o f the 
firm of West and Short, tax con
sultants, accountants and audit
ors, will Ite in Merkel, Texas. 
Februaiy 27th and 28th to as
sist the taxiuiyers in any way 
jx>ssible.

It will be to the advantage of 
the taxpayer to see lilr. West 
and secure the benefit of his ex- 
pc'iivnce in this line of work. 
Any one wishing to see Mr. West 
will find him at either of the 
banks on these dates. 13t2

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Acuff and 
son,* Ira, returned Monday from 
Lubbock where they have been 
for a visit.

Rebekah Lodge Meeting

Mrs. Virgil Smith and little 
daughter. Pansy, left last week 
for Lubbock for an extended 
visit with relatives and friends.

There will be a roll call o f the 
•Merkel Rebekah Lodge No. 14 
•on Thursday evening, February 
T9th. Ever>- member is especial
ly urged to attend this import
ant meeting. Plea.se be there i f  
nossible. Co’nmittee. I t

Corn and maize for sale. 
Sam Swann.

-otrv ,
t f '

New Highway Commitaion.
AuHtin.—A new highway conimla- 

iton of three, to comply with the 
aw going into effect next month, pro- 
vbling that only one jommiajioner 
"f«Ht retire each two years, has been 
.iplMiinted by governor* .Miriam A. 
Ferguson. Frank L. I.anham of Dal
las, a son of a former governor, S. 
W. T. l..anham, and a brother of 
congressman Fritx Lanham, of Fort 
Worth, was appointed chaidinan and 
given the two year term. Joe Bur 
kett of Kastland, former senator, and 
candidate for the Democratic gub* -- 
natorial nomination, was given the 
four year term and John H. Bicketi 
of San Antonio was appointed to the 
full term.

New Judge Named.
Austin, Texas.— I., V. Bonuer of 

Vernon has been appointeu ;o fill 
the unexpired term of James V. lA ik. 
jufige of the Forty-Sixth iMstrlet 
court at Vernon, resigned Tiie op 
pointitient was announced by t'rovern- 
or Miriam A. Ferguson.

Double Platodn Fire System Bill.
Austin.—With .1 view of promoting 

efficiency in paiii fire departments, 
Representative Smith of Travis 
county has introduced a bill In the 
house pruvitling for the inaugura
tion of the double-platoon system In 
all cities In Texas having a popula
tion of 30,000 or more. Such a bill 
was introduced ia a former legisla 
lure, but fulled of enactment, il 
tbougb favorsd by ftrsmen ia tbe 
largor cltlas of tbs state. Ths bill 
dsftass ths condittoos under whicb 
ths srsOsm shall hs ofsrstsd.

I will have a car of Maize in 
the next day or so, $37.50 o ff the 
car. (iet what you need; just 
have one car at that price. The 
next car may be higher— can’t 
say now. L. L. Muiray. It

Com and maize for sale. See 
Sam Swann. ‘ tf

B LAIR ’S No. 7
HERB TGKIC

FOR

^  Stom ach, L iv e r  

Kidney and Blood
Sdf F«r Owr 20 Tean 

All Good Druggiats
BLAIR  & SON M E D iaN E  CO.

Sherman, Texas 
MERKEL DRUG CO. Sells it.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

Tutt’s Pills
Ik* iiwwlij »

Q O O O  O l C i K S T I O N

Night Co
t o p p e d !

Smpl
uicidy By 

e Treatment
Thousands who are troubled with 

persistent coughing at night, which 
by robbing them of valuable sleep 
weakens their »jslems and lays 
them open to dangerous inlections. 
ran quickly act to prevent this dan
ger through a very simple treaV 
tnent. t’eople who have hardly been 
able to rest at all on account of 
coughing spells have found they can 
sleep the whole night through un- 
disturlwd often the first time they, 
try It.

The treatment 1« based on a re
markable prescription known as Dr. 
King's New l^tscovery for Coughs. 
You simply take a teBsiioniiful at 
night before retiring, nmf hold It lit 
your thro.-xt for 1& i r fu seconds be
fore swallowing IL without fidlow- 
Ing with Water. Tho prescription 
has a doublo action. It not only 
sootl.es and heals sorenei'S and lrri> 
t.".tlon, but It quickly loor.-ns and 
removes tho phlegm aud congestion 
which are the direct cause of the 
cuui:lilng. The result Is you usually 
sleep roundly the very first night, 
and the entire cough condition goes 
iu a very short tima

The prescription Is highly recom
mended for coughs, chest colds, 
láoarseneao. and bronchitis, and is 
wonderful for children's coughs and 
spasmodic croáis—no harmful drags. 
Kconomlcal, too, as tho doso Is only 
cme teaspoonfuL At all good drug- 
giata Ask tor

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

TOMORROW 
is on the way—
If you knew today that tomorrow ftre 

would destroy your home —you'd prepare 
today.

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect yourself ag:ainst financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one of the many forms of 
dependable property protection we offer to those 
who would be prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities,

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS •

CnncitiT vrwr li^ it  ts HMl WMM fMr lainmr. ',«1
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THE MERKEL M AIL

REMISSION OF TAXES 
VOTED FOR GALVESTON

'0»if-3ri<0’ umiMlu

B IL L  PASSES LOWER HOUSE
A F T E R  CONSIDERASLfc 

DEBATE.

Austin, Texas.—Ten years' addi 
llonal remission of the taxes was 
Toted the city of Galveston when 
ftpeaker Lee Satterwhlte reversed his 
ruling of last week and held that a 
Iwo-thlrds majority was not neces
sary. The vote was 81 to 48 for 
imasagc of the senate bill ly Hoi- 
ttrook, a shoring« of five for a 
two-thirda majority,
* The same bill on final passage 
last week, received 77 votes for and 
SI against, ten less than a two-ihirds 
majority. At that time the speaker 
held that the bill failed because of 
the failure to receive two-thirds vote

He declared that though he per
sonally bad ronstnicd the c mstitu- 
tlon to hold that a two-thirds vote 
was necessary, the attorney reneral 
had held this not necessary in the 
Galveston bill.

Representative Bowd Farrar in
sisted that the ruling of the attorney 
general must be upheld by the couits 
to be legal.

The bill, which now goes to the 
governor for approval, grants ten 
fonrs 'additional remission from 
September 1, 1928, estimated at I I . -  
B«O,0tK). The money will be used to 
raise the grade of the western end of 
the city to the level of the new pro- 
te<'tlve sea wall to be erected by 
Galveston County.

The argument for the bill was 
closed by Representative ;«onnan 
G. Kittrell and J IV. Hall of Houston. 
They declared the remission would 
help all Texas. Kittrell reminded the 
representatives that $17,000,000 in 
property had been destroyed In the 
storm of 1900

A storm of protest was invoked im
mediately after the Galveston bill 
was called up by Representative Hall

i

MiaER KILLS REAL
ESTATE MEN'S BILL

I

i
s

On# of the Factors Prebsbiy Was 
ths Address Made by Senator John 

H. Bailey, of Cuero.

Anstin.—Lieutenant G o v e r n o r
Barry Miller's rote practically killed 
the real estate men's bill *n the 
senate The vote was on the ques 
tlon of indefinite postponement of 
the measure. The resnlt was a tie 
and the Ilcntenaat govemor rast 
the deriding vote.

One of the factors probably was 
the address made by Senator John 
H. Bailey of Caero.

T  am convinced." he said, “ that 
the senate does not Intend to pass 
the hill If that Is your desire let's 
kill it openly and not rlsndest'nely " 
referri''~ to the many amendmenta 
with whiih the bill had been burden
ed

"I: is. in my opinion." he declared 
“s leja l monrtroaity. it is paternsl- 
pm run to seed and not my ides of 
the functions of government, whiib 
Is to Viej) the pi at« and give erery- 
bt'dy a run for his money, am! T ft r 
one, am ready now to set the neal 
of reriHiorial disapproval on this 
sort of business "

Thrc I hilli- were finally passed at 
the af;t moon session They inrluiled 
Fenntor Murphy's bill providing for 
the release of persons cn hall in 
rrlminal cases where writs of habeas 
corpus are denied, except in capital 
punishment rases. Senator T I Hol
brook's measure to make fraud In 
lesrhers' examinations a felony, and 
Senator Holbrook's one-dollar tax 
bin, which brought the women within 
its terms.

N e w  S p r i n g
M i l l i n e r y

On Sale Saturday and all next week
-- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , ----------------------------------------------------------------------

We will Feature

$3.95«"« $4.95 Hats
Don’t fail to see these hats on display in our show window 

as well as in our Millinery Department. Also better hats coming 
in every day. New Spring Coats and Dresses are arriving al
most daily and you miss a real treat if  you fail to see them 
first.

Let Us Show You

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
T H E  P L A C E  M O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E

I
§

1
I

.............................................................

• WITH THE CHURCHES *

* * « « « * « * « « •

M. E. Ladies Society

Would Amend Child Labor Law.
Austin.—Champions of < hlld labor 

regulation register^ d a sweeping vic
tory when the 1'oung bill naseed 
the house after a stormr session 
The bill amends the pnwnt iaw. 
passed in 1917, so that children under 
15 years of age are prohiblli-d from 
virtually all positions except on 
farms, and under 17 from th* more 
hazardous ocrupations. It reduces 
the hours of labor in a single day 
from ten to eight, prohibits night 
work frtim 10 p m to 5 a m . re- 
quires a physical examination, and 
education equivalent to the foutth 
grade.

j The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church 
met Monday afternoon at two- 
Ithirty at the church in a Bible 
study. In the absence of the pres- 
lident, Mrs. Tom Largent, the 
.Vice-president, Mrs. D. H. V’au- 
(ghn, presided. The name of the 
' Bible study now being studied 
, is “ What We Believe,” and is 
being taught by Mrs. L. R. 

¡Thompson. A very good attend- 
jance was had, with members re- 
Lsponding very interestingly to 
|que.stions brought up.

A t the meeting next Monday 
another lesson will be had from 
this study.

Senior Epworth I«eague Bapti.st W.M.S. Notes

Com and maize for sale. See 
Sain Swann. t f

Subject: “ How to read the 
Bible Helpfully.”
2. Leader, Elfe Chaney.
3. Song service.
4. Scripture: 2 Chron. 34:14-21, 
29-33; Acts 17:10-12; Matt. 7:- 
24-‘27.
5. The Loi-d’s Prayer, followed 
by a song.
II. 1. The Bible is the word of 

God, Wrenn Durham.
2. The Bible is to be read as 
the word of God given thru 
men, Ermalee Rea.
3. The Bible comes to us as 
literature, Opal Patterson.
4. We should read the whole 
Bible, but remembering that 
large parts of it have been 
fulfilled, Ethel Wilson,

III. In oi'der to read the Bible 
helpfully, make and keep cer
tain rules, Julia Martin.
8. Announcements; song; Bene
diction,

Business Men’s Bible CIa.vs

A  series of meetings has been 
held Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the Baptist church with the Mis
sionary ladies of this church en
joying a fine study of the book 
“ Ming Kwong” . Mrs. J. Monteen I 
Booth of Simmons College has' 
been hem to give lectures onj 
this book, and she has made the 
study very interesting for the la
dies of the society. A ve iy  good 
attendance has been had, and in
terest has been unusually good.

Besides the study periods a so
cial hour has been enjoyed each 

¡day at the church at the noon 
, hour when lunch has been sei'ved 
at the church.

I will have a car of Maize in 
the next day or so, $37.50 o ff the 
car. Get what you need; just 
have one car at that price. Th<* 
next car may be higher— can’t 
say now. L. L. Mumay. It

The Business Men’s Bible cla.ss 
of the Baptist Church had a bus
iness meeting at the church Tues 
day night, Feb. 6th, the object 
of M’hich was to adopt plans 
where by we could enlarge our 
class. We had a successful meet
ing and we are now determined 
to get the young men of Merkel 
that are not in Sunday School 
enrolled in our clas.s. On Sunday 
Feb. 22 the Business Men’s class 
will have charge of the opening 
exercises of the Sunday School 
and we urge that every member 
of the class make a special ef
fort to come and be there by 10 
o’clock. We want to convince peo
ple that Merkel men will go to 
Sunday School, We should make 
our Sunday School work a part 
of our\)usiness and our class a 
partnership class and if  each 
partner will do his part the class 
will be a credit to the church.

Class Reporter.

The following pupils o f the 
Merkel Public Schools have been 
neither tardy nor absent, have 
made at least 90 per cent in de
portment, have not made V-ss 
than 75 on any one subject and 
have Ilìade a general average of 
90 or more for the six-week per
iod ending January 23, 1925.

Low First Grade (Miss Rus
sell): J. V. Patterson 98, Wil
liam Hughes 93. Billie Gambill 
93, Aubra Lee Patton 92, E!thel- 
da Tucker 92, Dot Swafford 90, 
Jacquetta Slater 90.

Second Grade (Miss Harrison) 
Julia Proctor 90.

Second Grade (Miss Pogue) : 
Frances Adcock 93, Rogene Dye
92, La Verne Holden 92, Jim 
Chaney 92, Hail Derstine 90.

Third Grade (Miss M artin); 
Duncan Briggs93, Bumard Car
ter 90.

Third Grade (Miss Coats/; 
Ibah Mae Tipton 93, I m o « ^  
Middleton 92, Joyce Wheeler 
Fay Vantreese 91, Jack ’Tucker ' 
91, Grade Walker 90.

Fourth Grade (Mrs. TeafO i 
Ida Mae Derstine 95, Willie Ele- 
lyn Boaz 94, Roy Abbott 93. 
Dorothy Dutschman 92, Howard 
Howard Albertson 91, Burrell 
Chaney 91, Sandifer Hollings
worth 91, Florence Hughes 91.

Fourth Grade (Miss Joiner) ; 
Lela Patterson 94, Edna Mae 
Marshall 94, John Ligón 93, Ter
rell Mash bum 93, Roy Robbins
93, Thelma Leach 93, Maurine 
Nthite 91, S. G. Russell 90.

Fifth Grade (Miss Hoame) ; 
Leo Tucker 94, Mabel Pilcher 93, 
Benjamin Sheppard 91, Virgie 
Matlock 91, Vera Richie 91, Hol
ley Perry 90, Kathleen Mash- 
bum 90,

Fifth Grade (Miss E llis ); 
Mary Ligón 93, Louise Booth 9>2. 
Mattilou Largent 92, Elsie Las- 
sater 92, Alva Hayes 92. Velma 
Lee Holden 91, Fannie V. Jones
91, Beth Hamm 91, Eris Ash 90, 
Joel Darsey 90.

Sixth Grade (Miss Blair) ;—l 
Frances Frederickson 95, Flor-» 
enee Ligón 94, Maybelle Ligón
94, Jettie Howard 94, Missie 
Dye 94. Weldon Coats 94, Milton 
Case 94, Hettie Howard 98, Fred 
Guitar 93, 0. B. Boden 90, Mau
rine Davis 90.

Sixth Grade (Miss Flannagan)
I Nina Vantreese 95. (Harenoe 
I Sharp 94, Nadine Tippett 94, 
¡T. J. Rea. Jr. 93, Pauline Toombs 
93, Marcella Pinckley 93, B. P. 

.Middleton 92, Lola Mae Riddle
92, E. L. Turner, Jr. 90,

Seventh Grade (Mrs. Jackson)'
Lillian Hughes 94, Raymond

‘ Earthman 92, Ethel Hamilton 90

|15 Apportionment for Scholaatic*.
Aattin.—Tho houa« hat oommltfei 

Itaelf to a polirr of apportlonlnK 115 
per capiu for each aeholaatlc in thn 
free public aohoola when It adopted 
a priTlleited resolution offered br 
rbairman EnneDe Blount of appropri
ations eommlttee. I.ast rrar 114 per 
rapita was appointed, but tearhera 
sad others interested claim $15 will 
be raffirlent.
f
' Bill for Tax Equalization.

Austin.—RepreaentatlT« Tear of 
VFilliamaon countx 1« leadlnr the 
fight for tai equalization la Tetas 
M proposed In hit bill which offers 
h plan of equalizing assessraenta aa 
botween couatlM of tho atato. aiid 
yaking aute tazaUoa eqmal aad aaK
E n. *Tt would bo a aorrieo to tho 

pie of Tozaa.*’ Mid Toer, la dU- 
itas the iMMrare. “if tho proM 

pc tho stale would atreM agalu tho 
fuaduuienul facta in our tax altux-

é é SPEC IALiS ” Fri. and Sat. Only
Men’s Heavy weight Khaki work 

pants, well made. The kind you pay 
$2.25 for the country over.

Friday and Saturday Only.

$1.69 pair

’̂Cretonne” in nice floral patterns, 
most any color. Ladies! you had bet
ter come early, because they will not 
last long at this price.

Friday and Saturday Only
per yd.17c

Note— We have just received a big shipment of the tamoua Red Seal 
^'McDonald” work shirts - The Best work shirt in town for a dollar.

Brown Dry Goods Company
WE SELL FOR LE8S-BEOAU8E WE SELL FOR GASH

Marza Chaney 90. 
j Seventh Grade (Mrs. Subiott)
* Addle Fae Patterson 95, Ruskiii 
Smith 93. Bernice Lasater 93, 

•Jim Smith 91.
Eighth Grade (Miss Weedon) ; 

Flora Frances Anderson 96. ’ 
Sterling Sheppard 96, John D. 
Coats 95, Elizabeth Harkrider 95 
Tolbert Proctor 94, Bumis 'Tuck
er 94, Gladys Deutschman 94, 
Iris Garrett 94, Mildred Hamm 

194, Fred Yandell 93, Victor 
: Smith 92, Marie Brown 92, Paul 
jCausseaux 91, Roy Propat >91,
I Goldie Barnes 90, Vera Mat- 
lock 90, Irene Perry 90.

Ninth Grade (Miss B ird ):—  
Gaude Wills 95, Marie Pinckley 
94, Tommie Durham 94, Hazel 
Coates 94, Aileen Childress 93! 
Mary Hughes 91, Thelma Dea-* 
vers 91, Inice Brown 91, Clyxie 
Mayfield 91, Una Belle Provine
90, Lee Criswell 90.

Tenth Grade (Miss Pierce) :—
Mary Derstine 95, Eva Mae 
Johnson 95, Mary Alice Johnson 
93, Emma Toombs 91, Pearl 
Skidmore 9f», Sybil Smitlr 90, A.
J. Tucker 90.

Eleventh Grade (Miss William
son) : Pauline Pinckley 95,
Mary Butman 94, Gyde Mat
thews 94, Ona Faye Rose 92, 
James Swann 92, Evelyn Curb
91, E ffie Grayson 91, Ermalee.
Rea 90, C. R. Williams 90, Stel-'» 
la Wilson 90. ^

Plenty Oak Eveners and Pine
Tongfues at Burton-Lingo Com
pany. * I t

EJGGS— Can furnish you with' 
full blood S. C. Rhode Island Red 
Eggs for sMting at $1.25 for 17. 
Mrs. W. A. Campbell, Rt. 5 .13t4


